
RAsH LANDIN6!!!!

fn todoy's activity we wont you to sfort thinking about the Moon os o reol
ploce where people live just like we do on Eorth. There is no right onswer

to the challenge, olthough some onswers are better than others. The

octivity helps you to think obout the environmant on the Moon so you con

determine whot you would need for survivol on the lunar surfoce.

fmogine o time in the future when there ore lunor bases. People are
living ond working on Moon, exploring ond leorning obout it, ond doing

other kinds of research thot con't be done on Eorth. On o routine
journey f rom Earth to o lunar bose, there is on accident. Something hos

gone w?ong ond you crosh lqnd on the Moon's surfoce, sixty miles from
the neorest bose. ft is doylight on the Moon ond will be f or the next f ew

doys. fn the Moon's lower grovity, thot is not too for to walk, but you ore

limited in whot you con carry. Whot should you toke with you?

Look of the list of supplies you hove. You will spend af ew minutes

working olone, ond then o f ew minutes working os o group. Finolly each

group will shore their choices with the closs. Then we'll read whot NASA

suggasts as the most importont.

. Sort them into 2 groups: items you would toke with you ond items

you would leave.
. Put the ones you would take with you in order of usefulness, f rom

essentiol-for-survivol to not-so-importont. Number the most
importont item 1 ond work down from therz.



YOU HAVE THE FOLLOWING I2 ITEA,Is TO
CHOOSE FROM:

1.Box of ltAotches - These might be useful to moke o signal fire
or comp fire in cose of o crosh on Esrth, but would they be useful on the /\Aoon?

2.Two lOO Pound Tonks of Oxygen- These tonks would wergh 100 pounds on

Eorth, but in the Moon's lighter grovity, they would weigh less thon 17 pounds eoch

3.illognetic Composs- True North on Earth varies from mognetic North by os much

os 23 degrees. How well could you navigote on the Moon with this?

4.Food Concentrote- Astronout food is notoriously bod, but light weight and

compoct. Just odd woter ond thot bowl of mush could toste like o pot roost.

5.Self-Igniting Signol Flore- This flore could work underwoter or in the vqcuum of
spoce.

6.Solor-Powered FM Tronsceiver- This rodio tronsmitter and receiver reguires only

sunlight to function properly.

7.5O Feet of Nylon Rope- Nylon rope is tough ond light weight

8.Moon Constellotion Mop- Novigating by the stors on the Moon would be very much

the some os novigating by the stors on Earth.

9.5 Gsllons of Woter- Wqter is essentiql to life qnd to reconstituting dehydroted

food

lO.Portoble Heating Urit - This unit is designed to work on its own

batteries with no external powe? source.

l1,First Aid Kit with Hypodermic Needles- Hypodermic needles fit speciol openings

in the standord issue spoce suit.

l?.Self -infloting Life Roft thot uses o Corbon Dioxide Conister- This roft is

stondord issue on shuttles thot lond on Eorth,in cose of on emergency water londing.



PART 1

ftems to keep ftems to leave

Now look ot oll the items you chose to keep ond list them in order from the most

importont to the leost importont. (If you kept more thon 8, them odd more numbers.)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I



PART 2

Now share your individuol onswers with your family (or onyone you wont to) ond toke a

f ew minutes to agree on o list os o group. Record your list below ond emoil it bock to
me with the nomes of the people you worked with. OnceT get eve?yone's responses,

I'll emoil whot NASA ostronouts soid wos their best list.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.


